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DAVID BRENT2 
PRffiTlTVfION 
There is only the ritual \/Ikl ich 
is the only sin Endless lines 
of ~ enter the ",()()(jen doors. 
!-bIding their becris. Perspiration 
clings to the edJes oftheir 
foreheads. There is 
only the synixllism of the wine 
and the IMlfer. of hidden confession and absolution 
with the Wi!Ne of priestly hand, 
and the repeated sin in the streets 
of night Fans flow fQr\l\Brd and 
again, over and over in the tropical sun. 
JOAN BLAXTER 
LOVE 
The touch 
of the dance is the pulse of my 
blood, not the release of my hmrt. The exeha~ 
of \l\Qrds in the secret 
of night does not create one 
mind. The nakoonessof my bOOy is not the peeling 
away of the lies that 
clothe my soul. 
JOAN BLAXTER 
DEATH 
Icharus' flig,t 
into the sun is the ritual 
of ni~tfall, and 'terrporary ~ from 
the labyrinth of the personal 
rronster', the minotaur of the past. 
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